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Foreword

As a public service to assist local housing activitles through
clearer understanding of LocaI hottsing market conditions, FHA

inttiated publtcation of iEs comPrehenslve houslng market analyees
early in 1955. Whlle each report is deslgned speclfically for
FHA use in administerlng its mortgage lnsurance oPerations, tt
is expected that the factual lnformatton and the findings and
conclusions of these reports witl be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with locaI housing
problems and to r-rthers having an lnterest ln local economic con-
dlEtons and trends.

Since market analysls is not an exact sclence the judgmental
factor ls lmportant ln the deveLopment of flndtngs and conclusions.
There wl1I, of course, be differences of oplnlon in the lnter-
pretatlon of avallabl.e factual informatlon ln determlning the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance 1n demand-supply relatlonehlps.

The factual framework for each analysts is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnatton available from both local
and natlonal sources. UnIess speclflcally identifled by source
reference, all estimates and judgments ln Ehe analyeis are those
of the authortng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
CHEYENNE IIYOMING HOUSING MARKET AREA

AS OF FEBRUARY I r9 6

t

Summary and Conclusions

The economy of the Cheyenne Housing Market Area (HMA) is closely tied
Eo military activity at Warren Alr Force Base and, since 1958, has
fluctuated with periodic construction programs at missile sites in the
area. NonagriculEural wage and salary emploSrment averaged L7,7OO in 1965,
a ten percent employment decline (1,9OO) from the 1964 level of 19,5OO.
Over the t958-1965 period, nonagricultural wage and saLary emploSrment
peaked aL 2l,1OO in 1960, coinciding with the initial period of missile
installation activiEy. High employment levels of 19,3OO in I963 and
[9,600 in 1964 also coincide with later missile installation activity.
The lack of further missile constructlon activity during Ehe February
1966-February 1968 forecast period, the anticipated stability of personnel
strength at tlarren AFB, and the lack of prospective indust.rlal expansion
indicate thaE employment galns during the next two years will be moderate.

Ihe current population of the Cheyenne HMA is 63,85O persons, an increase
of 3,7OO (6.2 percent) since April 1960 wtren the population totaled
60,l5C persons. Cheyenne accounts for about 75 percent of the population
of the HMA, with a current population of 47,600. Over the next Ewo years,
the population is expected to increase slightly to 64,lOO persons; virtually
all populatlon growth will be ln Cheyenne where the population will reach
47,85O by February 1968.

As of February 1966 there are about 19,3OO households in the HMA, an
increase of 1,O5O since April 1960. The ciEy of Cheyenne accounts for
15,3OO households at present, 8O percent of the total. The anticipated
net gain of 40 households a year over the forecast period will be
concentrated entirely in the city of Cheyenne where the number of house-
holds w111 reach I5,38O by February 1968.

The housing supply of the HMA has increased by 2,lOO units (11 percent)
from 19,2OO uniEs in ApriI 196O to 2l,3OO uniEs currently. Residential
bulldlng activity has accounted for the addltlon of about 2,95O uniEs
since 1950; a reduction of 850 units in the housing supply ls attributed
to residential demolition and the movement of trailers out of the area.
Of the 2,675 units authorized for construction in Ehe city of Cheyenne
since 1950, about 28 percenE O4O units) were auEhorized tn 1960.
Although the volume of residentlal constructlon from year to year has
varled greatly as economlc condltlons have ehanged, the trend has been
generally downward since t96O; the 18O unlts authorized in 1965 represent
the lowest number of units authorized over Ehe 195O-1965 period.
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Currently there are about Ir500 vacant available housing units
in Ehe HMA, including 300 units available for sale only and 1,200
available rental units. The current 2.4 percent homeolner vacancy
rate and the 14.2 percent renter vacancy rate indicate a substantial
excess of both sales and rental units above the number required in
a balanced market. Almost 30 percent of the speculative new houses
completed in 1965 still were unsold in January 1966, ln addiEion,
tl'rere are a substantial number of houses acquired by the FHA and the
VA ti-rat are being of f ered f or sale. The rental inventory is being
augmented by existing single-family houses that are not being
absorbed by the sales mirrket.

The projected low raEe of household formation, coupled with the
high level of both sales and rental vacancies, indicates that
the current housing supply is adequate to satisfy aIl of the anti-
cipated housing demand during the February 1966'February 1968
forecast perioci. Although the current market situation precludes
a finding of quantitative demand for additional ner,, construction
it is obvious that construction will not stoP completely during
the next two years. There will continue t<t be a demand for some

new houses by families who wish to upgrade to new housing, Par-
ticularly those who desire houses built under contract to their
individual specifications. lt is apparent, horvever, that only a

sharp reduction in the volurne of construction, or an expansion in
employment that is not now expected, will permit the demand-supply
adjustments necessary to establish and maintain an economically
sound housing market.
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ANALYSIS OF ITIE
CHEYENN E. WYO},IING. HOU SING MARKET
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Hous{49 M4q!e!!rea

For purposes of this reporE, the Cheyenne, Ifyoming, housing market area
(HMA) is defined as alL of Laramie County. In 1960, the population of
the counEy totaled 60,I5O persons, of whom over 72 percent (43r5OO)
resicied in the city of Cheyenne. Another seven percent resided in the
nearby unineorporated areas of Fox Farm and Orchard Valley and at the
contiguous Warren Air Force Base (see map). The county also contdins
three small incorporated Eotvns 30 to 50 miles from Cheyanne. The
largesE of the three, Pine Bluffs, had a 1960 population of L,125, the
other two had populations of Less than 25O persons each. Although almost
80 percent of the population of Laramie CounEy is concentrated in and
around Cheyenne, the entire county is included in the HMA because many
Eypes of economic, demographic, and housing data are available only on
a county basis.

Inasmuch as the rural farm populatlon constituted only a small portion
(4.O percent) of the total populaEion of the HMA in 196O, all demo-
graphic and housing data refer to the total of farm and nonfann compo-
nents.

Laramie County forms the southeast corner of l^Iyoming, bounded by
Nebraska on the east and Colorado on the south. Because of the gently
rolling hills that characLerize this area, Cheyenne developed initially
as a railroad transportation center. The area still is served by good
transportation facilities. Cheyenne is at the intersection point of
three railroad lines, Ehe Union Pacific, the Colorado & Southern, and
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. Two commercial airlines (Frontier and
Western) also provide regularly-scheduled service Eo other wesEern
cities. Primary highways lnelude north-south Interstate 25, which
connects Cheyenne to Casper, 'tfyoming (182 miles northwest) and Denver,
Colorado (tO2 miles souEh), and Interstate 80 which traverses southern
Tfyoming in an east-west direction. Other highway facilities include
routes u.S. 85 and U.S. 87, north of Cheyenne, and u.s. 3o west of the
city (see map).
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Economy of the Area

Character and History

In 1867 the Union Pacific Railroad was buitding from Omaha westward
to the Pacific Coast. A railroad division point was established ln
the relatively desolate southeast corner of the Wyoming territory and
an army fort was butlt to protect the early inhabitants from Indian
attacks. Ttre city of Cheyenne, therefore, hras founded simult.aneously
with a railroad division point and a military installation. In the
fall of 1857, Cheyenne was selected as Ehe county seat of Laramie County,
and the torn of Pine Bluffs, also along the railroad line, was esEab-
Lished. By 1869, Cheyenne was the largest tov'rn in the l$romlng territory
and was chosen as the Territorial CapiEal; this declsion led to the
choice of Cheyenne as the State Capital in 189O.

TransportaEion facilities continued to play an important role in the
economy of the area with the advent of aviation. In the late 1930's,
Unlted Airlines established repair and overhaul shops in Cheyenne.
It is reported that close to l,OOO persons were employed by various
airline facilities in the early I94O's. In 1948 the United Airllnes
shops closed and most airline employees \^rere transferred out of Ehe
area. The adverse effect of the transfer was offset somewhat by a
milltary buiLd-up aE I{arren Air Force Base during the same period.

I{arren Alr Force Base probably has been the most significant factor
affectlng locaI economic conditions since 1950. Stable trade and
service employment undoubtedLy was maintained by the large conEingent
of tralnees at lrlarren up until the late 195O's. The [958 change in
base mlsslon, with a significant decline in military strengEh, was
accompained by a high level of construction activity at the base from
1958 Eo L962 that helped offset the adverse effect. Ihe economy suffered
somewhat as base construction diminished in the early 196O's, but sub-
sequent mlssile construction again helped soften the blow. Since 1953
constructlon acEivity at l{arren AFB has declined and military strength
hae stablltzed. Ttre economy of the area currently ls undergoing a
period of dor^mward readjustment.

Current Estimate. Accord ing to the EmploymenE Security Commission of
Wyomlng, nonfarm wage and salary employment in the Cheyenne HMA averaged
17,7OO in 1955, an employment decline of I,9OO (almosE lO pereent,) from
Ehe 1954 average of 19,5OO. The Een percenE employment decline repre-
sents a conElnuatlon of a lack of growth in employment opportunitles ln
recent years, except during perlods in which constructlon of mlsslle
sltes has been ln progress.

Emplovment



Past Trend. Since [958,
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yearly fluctuations in nonfarm wage and salary
employment have been substanEial because of sharp changes in contract
construction employnent, which is attri-butable primarily to missile
site construction programs at trlarren AFB (see table I). In 196O,
emplcyment in the HMA reached a high level of 2I, iOO wage and salary
workers, an increase of 4,800 (29 percent) over the 1958 Level. That
two-year increase resulted from the sharp increase in employment in
construction and manufacturing associated with the construction of
Attas missile sites. After 1960, employment in conEract construction
and in manufacturing declined sharply with completion of the missile
sites, and total wage and salary emplolmrent was down to I8r1OO in 1962.
Beginning in 1962, employment again increased as a resulE of construction
of Minuteman Missile sites and, in 1964' wage and salary emPloyment
totaled 19,600, a gain of l,5OO over the 1962 leveI. I{ith completion
of the Minuteman sites, employment again declined by l,9OO wage and
salary workers to a level 3,400 below the 1960 high.

Employment by Industrv

Manufacturing. No leading manufacturing industry or firm dominates the
Cheyenne economy; ie fact, manufacturing employment, at l,I OO in L965,
accounts for only six percent of all nonfarm wage and salary employment
in the HMA. The net increase in manufacturing employment of 2OO (22

percent) from 9OO in 1958 to l, lOO in 1965 consisted of a fairly large
rwo-year gain of 1,3OO from t958 to 196O and a decline of 9OO to 1963.
ln 1964, manufacEuring employment was up again by 5OO workers after
which it dropped again by 7OO workers in 1965. These subsEantial changes
in manufacturing employment reflect periods of missile assernblage
activity at Warren, where workers were classified in manufacturing
indus tries .

Nonmanufacturing. Virtually alI employment changes in nonmanufacturing
industries are attributable to fluctuations in the construction industrY,
which in turn, are primarily a reflection of missile construction prc-
grams at tJarren AFB. The nonmanufacturlng employment highs of l8,9OO
in 1960 and 18,OOO in t963 coincide with peak consEruction phases at
Warren; Ehe L962 and 1965 lower employment levels at 16,7OO and [6,600
generally represent the phasing-out of missile construction in the area-

Contract construction employment for 1965 has leveled off at l,3OO, more

nearly comparable to the 1958 and the 1962 level of I,5OO which reflect
the absence of construction activiEy at l,larren AFB. Over the f958-i955
period, construction employment reached record highs of 3,9OO in 1960

with construction of the At1as ICBM sites and 3,4OO in 1953 when the
Minuteman facilities were being added.
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cheyenne, as the capital of trryoming, the county seat, and the largestcity in wyoming, has government employment of about 5r100, accountingfot 29 percent of all.nonagriculturar wage and sarary emproyment inthe HMA in 1965, and representing the moit stable employment sourcein the area. Excluding the 1958-1959 decline of 400 (rlft""ting a
decrease in civil service employment at warren AFB caused by a ihangein the base mission), Federal, state, and 1ocal government employment
has expanded or remained steady each year in the past seven years.
Annual employment increases averaged 100 in the Lg5g-rg6t period and
300 from 1961 to 1963. Government employment reached 5,00b in 1963,
and since L963, ernployment at all leve1s of government has stabiLLzed
at 5,100.

Employment in trade and services has increased by 1,100 (20 peri:ent)in the past seven years, from 5,500 in r95g to 6,600 in 1965, and
comprises 37 percent of all nonfarrn wage and salary employment in 1965.Growth in the two industries has been ipor:adic, however, and has tendedto fluctuate with general econornic conditions of the area. peak empl.y-tnelrt levels in trade and services of 7,000 and 6,S00 v,rere reached in l96Iand L964, respectivety, and were stimulated by earlier advances in manu-facturing and construction employment. The 1965 average of 6,600 tradeand service workers coincides with the 1960 level, but is above the lowof 6,100 in t953 .

The declining importance of cheyenne as a transportation employment
center is indicaEed by Ehe fact that employment in the transportation,
communications and utilities industry has dropped from 3,I00 in 1958
Eo 2,5OO in 1965, and now comprises 15 percent of at1 1965 nonfarm wage
and salary emPloyment as compared wiEh 19 percent in 1958. Diminishing
emplo5rment opportunities in the industry are attributable primarity to
lncreased automation by the railroads and to the declining importance of
raiLroads as a means of passenger and freight transportation.

Princ i pa 1 Emp loyers

Government. Federal, SEate and local government employment is the
largest of the more stable industries in the area. Among the largest
departments of government in the area are the lfyoming Highway Department,
with 6OO employees in December 1955, and lilarren Air Force Base, with 55O
civil service employees in December 1965. The city of Cheyenne accounts
for about 3OO local government workers and the county hospitaL employed
300 in December 1965.

Transp,ortation Union Pacific Railroad is the largest single empl.oyer
in the Cheyenne area. Employment by the Union Pacific, which comprises
95 percent of all railroad employment in the area, has stabilized in
recent years. Railroad employment reached a peak level during World
War II and steadily declined thereafter, primarily because of automation.
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Mi I i Eary (Warren Air Force Base). Fort D. A. Russell was established
in the HMA in 1867 to protect the newly established Union Pacific
Railroad from Indian attacks in the Wyoming territory. The Fort also
became the home of several army branches including quartennaster,
eavalry, infantry, and artillery and was continued on this basis, pri-
marily as the headquarters of several infantry divisions. In 1930 the
name r^7as changed to Fort Francis E. Warren to honor the first governor
of the s taEe. During Worl:dWar II, f acilities were enlarged to provide
training for quarEermaster replacements. Following WorId War II, the
Fort continued operations on I limited basis until 1947 when the Fifth
Army relinquished command to the Air Training Command. The ForL was

renamed Francis E. Warren Air Force Base. The base remained a technical
training school until 1958 when the Strategic Air Command assumed
jurisdiction for the first operational, intercontinentaL ballistic missile
(ICBM) wing. The first Atlas missile arrived at the base in late L959
and I'linuteman consEruction of 2OO underlround micelle silos and branch
control cenLers took plaee from October 1962 untiL June 1964. (Although
the Atlas sites are Located primarily in the HMA, Minuteman sites are
scattered over a three-state area. ) By Juty 1963, Ehe l3th Strategic
Missile Division at Warren became the only division of the U.S. Air Force
to have all three of the nation's ICBM wings assigned--the Atlas, the
Titan, and the l,IinuEeman.

1{ith the change in base missionin f958, the military and civilian
sErength at Warren declined significantly. From June 1958 to June
Lg1g, the assigned military strength at I{arren AFB dropped by over 2,OOO

(55 percent) from 3,640 in 1958 to I,635 in 1959. Civil service employ-
ment at the base decreased by 44 percent in the same period from over
t,2OO in [958 ro abour 68O in 1959. Significant sErength declines were
also noted in the two previous years. Changes in personneL strength
over the 1956-1965 period are shown in table II. The relatively minor
changes in strength after t950 indicate stabilization of the eurrent base
mission; future strength changes are exPected to be insignificant.

Unemp loyment

Unemployment for the first nine months of 1965 averaged 1,200 workers,
or s.4 percent of the civilian work force. The 1965 nine-month average

is roughly comparable to thaE of the same period in 1964 when unemploy-

ment totaled 1,25O, or 5.3 per:cent of the work force. As shown in the

following tabIe, the unemployment rate has declined from the 1962-high

of. -7 .9 percent when 1,800 workers were jobless. The table also indi-
cates tirat the dec line in the unemployment rate \'nas the restrlt of a

drop in work force rather than an increase in the over-all employment

leve I .



Year

:I96cg/
196t
L962
r.953
L964

First nine months:

1954
r965

Number Rate

966
1,517
I ,802
1 ,48O
I ,2OO

1,259
1,206

Total
emp loyment

25,268
23,O39
21,o97
23,260
22,43O

22,665
2t,o59

7

rk Force C onents
Cheyenne, Ifiloming, HMA

4p4t 116Q-September I965

Unemp lolrment Total civilian
work force

26,234
24,556
22,899
24,740
23,53O

3
6

7

6

5

77.

.2

.9

.o

.l

5.3
5.4

23
22

,923
265

al April through December.

Source: lfyoming Employment Security Commission.

Future Enployment Prospects

Emplcyment growth ir the HlulA t-rver the February 1966 to Eebruary 1958

forecast period is expected to be minimal. The lack of furtirer jon-
sLr:uction activity at !'larren AFB before 1969 (updating of l4inutemirn
missile sites during the 1969-1972 pericd is Lit::rnly nztior construc-
tion activity current[y programmed at Warr:en), coupled with no fore-
seeable manufacturing employment expansion indicates t1-li:.t emplcyment
probably will not greatly exceed the current level over the next two
years. Atthough continued slight gains ii-r government employment and

in services will tend to offset losses in other industries, net employ-
ment growth probably will be moderate.

Family Income

The current medlan income of all families in the Hl"lA is $6,775 annually,
after the deductlon of Federal income Eax, and the median annual after-
tax lncome of all renter families is $51775. The current after-tax
median family lncome level indicates an 11 percent increase in family
incomes over the 1959 income level reported in the 1960 Census. By

t958 it is expected that annual family incomes will continue to rise
to a median of $6,950 for all famllies and Eo a median of $5,9O0 for
renter families, after the deduction of Federal income tax.
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Distributions of alI families and of renter families by annual income
classes are presented in table Iltfor 1966 and 1968. Aithough 16

percent of all families in the HI,IA currenEly receive after-tax income
of less than $4,OOO annually, another 2'2 Percent of all families enjoy
annual income above $1O,OOO each year. However, 24 percent of the
renter families receive annual afEer-tax income below $4rOOO and 12

percent of renEer families have after-tax income above $1O,OOO. By

1968 it is expected thaE 15 percent of all families will have annual
income below $4,OOO and 23 percent will receive after'tax income of
$1O,OOO or more. In 1958 about 23 percent of all renter families will
be in the under-$4,OOO income caEegory and 13 percent will have income
of $tO,OOO and above.
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Demographic Factors

Popu Latl on

Hl'{A Total. The current populatlon of the HMA ls 63,850, an increase of
3,7oo (6.2 percent) over the April r95o population of 5o,15o. I'he rate
of populaElon growth tn the H!,lA since t95O is about half that of the
previous decade and is a reflection of divergent trends ln Ehe mitttary 17and clvlllan components of the populatlon ln the recent six year period.='
From 1950 to 1950, the population lncreased by 26.2 percent (I2,5OO persons)
froa 47,55O ln Aprll l95O to 60,I5O in April 1960.

The miIiEary population, whlch includes unlformed milltary personnel and
their dependents, currently totals Il,600 persons, or slightly over 18
Percent of the present populatlon of the H],iA. ltre mil-itary population
has lncreased by 4,775 (7O.O percent) ln the past six years with the
stabllization of the misslon of the base. the mlllEary-connected civillan
comPonent of the population (which lncludes contracE construcEion workers)
is now about 2,525 persons, indicatlng a decline of 5,250 slnce 1950 wtren
thls component totaled an esttmated 7,775 persons. Ttre drastlc decllne tn
the mllitary-connected clviIian segment is attributed to the outflow of
contract const,ruction workers wlth the terminat,ion of mlssile sire construc-
tion after L952; civllian strength at !{arren AFB has rernained falrly stable
elnce 1950. That portion of the population not dlrectly connecEed with
the alr base totals 49,725 persons at present, lndicating a slx-)ear lncrease
of 41175 over the 1950 leveL of 45,550. Populatlon growth ln thls category,
although not directly related to mi[it,ary operations, reflects general
economlc conditlons of the area whlch, in turn, are dlrectly relaEed to
Warren AFB activlties. Most of the populat,ion gain is judged, therefore,
Eo have occurred during the early part of Ehe post-1960 period.

ll Dlscusston of demographic factors will refer to the mlliEary,
roilltary-connected clvllian, and all other clvllian segments of
the populaEton. For purposes of thls analysis, ttmllltaryr 1"
deflned as unlformed ml[1tary personnel and thelr dependents;
rrnl 11tary-connected clvillanetr are those civlllans enployed by the
nl1ltary (lncludlng contract construction l"prkers) and thelr famllles;
and tralL other civlllansrr are those persons not dlrectly connected
with llarren Air Force Base actlvit,ies.
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t{l11tanr and Clvlllan Populatlon Trendg
Gttevenne, llvomlnR. EllA

19@- 1965

Populatlon
1950 1966

6,825 I t ,600

7,775 2,525

45.550 49.725
60,l5o 63,85O

Change
ComponenE

Hl11Eary
l{111Eary- connacted

clvl 1lan

A1l other clvlllan
Tota I

llumber

4,775

-5,25O

4.L75
3,7OO

Percent

70.o

-67.5

9.2
6.2

Sourcee: U.S. Geneug of Popuiatlon;
196O conponents and 1966 estlnaEed by Eouelng l{arket Ana1yst.

Chevenne and lemalnder of HHA. Ac of Februaty 1966, Ehe populatlon of
CtreyennE ie aZ,5OO, accounElng for 75 percent of the populatlon of the
HlfA. Slnce 1950, Ehe c{ty has accounted for vlrtually all populatlon
growth tn the BllA. In the PaBt stl years, populatlon ln Cheyenne hae
lncreased by 4rlOO (9.4 percent) and hae uore than offaet populatlon
decllne outalde the clty. Erou 1950 to 195O the populaElon ln Cheyenne
lncreaeed 35 percent fron 31,950 ln Aprtl 1950 to 43,5OO in Aprlt 195O

accountlng for over 90 percent of the populatlon growth tn the IIllA. An

lnetgnlflcant proportton of population galn In the clty 18 the result of
annexatlon acElvitY.

Ttre populaElon of the HtlA outelde Cheyenne, tncl.uding those resldente at
the alr baee, currently totalo L6r25O peraona lndlcatlng a elight populatlon
decllne of 4OO slnce Aprll t95O when the populatlon totaled 15'55O persons.
In the precedlng decade, populatlon outslde the city lncreaeed by only 95O

persons fron 15,70O ln t95O to 15,550 tn I95O. Populatlon change outslde
the ctty fron 1950 to 196O conelsted of the out-nlgratlon of a large ntlttery
coEpo(rent and the offeettlng tnflux of teuporary cfiitract constructlon
*mrl."e wtth lnttlal nleslle alte constructlon programr. TabIe IV tndlcatee
populatlon trende In the EIO from [95O to 1958.

Iet Natursl Increeee and XlgfatlPn. Couponente of populatlon change are
over deathe) and nlgratlon' Ae ehorn

in the follovlng table, net natural lncreage has eccounted for all popu-
latlon grouth eince 1950. tfet out-mlgratlon hee averaged about 62O pereorr
annualLy alnce 1950, a8 c(npared wlth a nminal net out-nlgratlon of Legs

than ftfty for the 195O-196O perlod. As noted earller, houever, nlgratlon
patterni of tt " prevloue decade reflected change ln mllalon of tlarren AFB

lrm a tralntng iomand to a bolllrtlc nlcetle center, rrhlle post-196O
out-Dlgratlon reflectg the exodur of contract congtructlon uorkers ln
recent year3.
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Conponents of Populatlon Change
Gtrevenne. Ifyomlng, HllA

1950- 1955

Aprl! 1950-Aprr1 [950 Aprlt t96O-February 1956

Xet naEural lncrease 121533 Lr2S3
Net nlgration -45 -4

Total populatlon change L2,487 l,Z4g

Total
change

Tota I
change

7,289
- 3.588

3, 701

Annual average
change

Annual average
change

L,25O
- 6r5

635

sources: u.s. Bureau of the ceneus, serlee p-23i t{yonlng Departrnent
of PubLlc HeaIth, Divlslon of VttaL statlstlcs; and esrtnaEes
by Houslng Harket Analyst.

Future ulatlon . Based on only nlnlmal employnent growth and on a
contlnued stablllzatlon of the milltary populatlon, it ls expected
that the popularlon of the HllA will increase sllghtly to 54,too per-
sons by February 1968, a neE galn of 125 annually over the two-year
perlod. vlrEuall.y atl of thts growth w111 be ln cheyenne, where the
populatlon ls expected to reach 47,85o by February I9Gg. ouEside Ehe
clty, populatlon should remaln falrly etable at the currenE level of
l5r 25O personB.

Househo lds

HllA Total. Ae of February L965,there are about 19,3OO households ln the
HllA, an lncrease of 1,05O (5.8 percent) over the April tgGO level of
18'250. In the precedlng decade the number of houeeholde in the HllA
tncreqged by nearly 5,4oo (42 percent) fron 12,850 in l95o ro lg,25o in
1950.i'The sign-ificantly large houeehotd growth durlng Ehe l95o-l9do
decade, compared wlth the eomewtrat elower populatlon growth for the same
perlod, is a reflectlon of a decline in nilltary populatlon reslding
tn barracks at the alr bage (nonhousehold populatlon) and an offsetilng
lncreaee ln household populatlon.

The foltowlng table ghom houeehold growth trends ln the recent elx-year
perlod for rnl11tary, nlLlEary-connected clvilian, and civlllan houeeholde
ln the Hl'lA. Currently there are about 2r5@ nllltary houeeholde ln the HllA,
an lncrea8e over the 195O level of 11525. l{llltary household lncreage during
the paat elx yeare reflecta mllltary buil.dup ln the operatlon of the rnigsile
altesi thls lncrease haa tended to offcet the decllne ln the number of
mllttary-connected clvllian hougeholdB over the same perlod. Currentl.y there
are about 85O nllltary-ssnnected clvlllan houaeholda in the area, a decllne
of 11825 slnce l95O when there lrere epproxtmately 21675 such households in
the HllA. other clvlllan hougeholds ln the Hl{A have lncreaged by l,goo(12.8 percent) elnce 1950.

llte lncreaee ln Ehe number of houeeholds between 195O and 1950 reflect8,
ln part, the change ln cenaua deflnltton from trdweltlng unttm tn the
195O Ceneus to lrhouelng unltr ln Ehe 196O Ceneus.

I_t

Componente
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l,liliEary and Clvtll an Household Trends
Cheyenne. llvornlng. HltlA

r950- 1965

Number of householde

Mi It tary
Ml Lttary-connected civi 1lan
All oEher clvlllan

Total

L956 Number Percen t1960

1,525
2,575

14.050
18,250

2,60,0
850

t5, 850
19,3OO

1,O75
- I ,825

1.800
I,O5O

-58
70

L2

.5

.2

.8
-5;8-

Sources: U.S. Census of Houslng.
196O components and 1956 e6timated by Houeing Harket Analyst.

Chevenne and inder of HlitA. In the clty of Cheyenne there are 15,3OO

households at presenE, ne8rIy 8O percent o

T'lne current number of households lndicates
f alt houeeholds ln the HllA.
an lncreaee of 1,350 ln Ehe

city since 1950. In the preceding decade the number of households ln
Cheyenne lncreased by 3,900 (39 percent) frou IO,O5O tn 195O to I3,95O
ln 195O.

Ttrroughout the remainder of the HHA, there are about 4,OOO householde at
p".""it, lndicating a decllne of nearly 3OO slnce Aprll 1950. In the
precedtng decade, households throughout Ehe remalnder of Ehe HHA increased
Ly f,5OO froru 2,8OO in 1950 to 4r3OO 1n 1950. The decennlal increase of
5.2 percent and the corresponding decllne slnce 196O reflect tlre influx of
construction workers ln the late 195Ot 5 for nleelle slte constructlon
programs and the later exodus of construction workers after 1962 after
completion of missi le constnrction.

Average Household Slze. ltre nuuber of persons Per household ln the

@3.22atPresent,1nc1ud1nganavera8ehougeho1d
size of 3.o9 persons ln Cheyenne and 3.72 outside the ctty. The

currenE average household slze ln Ehe HHA repreaents an lncreaoe over
the l95O slze of 3,2L, desptte a Btabte household glze ln Cheyenne stnce
1950. Increaeed houeehold slze ouEelde the clEy, fron 3.52 ln l95O' ls
a reftectlon of the out-urlgratlon of many amal1 temporary households of
workers at the misslle sltes and the lncrease of 2OO larger ntlltary
households at l{arren Alr Force Base.

FuEure Householde, Baeed on the expecEed nlnlmal lncreage ln employment

@thearea'andonafalrIysteadyn111EarycoEPonent,the
nunblr- of houeehol.ds ln the Hl{A ls expected to lncrease onty sllghtly to
19,380 by February 1968. Itre antlclPated net gain of 40 households a year
over the next two yearg wlll be concenErated ln the clty of Cheyenne where

the number of, houeeholds wlll total 15,380 by 1958. tfo lncrease ln the
number of househol-de la expected ln areas outslde Cheyenne.

Component
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supply

Current Estimate. From April 1960 to February 1966 the housing supply
of the Cheyenrre HMA increased from 19r200 units to 21,300. The increase
of 21100 units since 1960 was the net result oE the addition of about
2,950 new units and the loss of about 850 units by demolition and the
removal of trailers. In Cheyenne the housing supply increased by 2,350
units from 14,450 units in 1960 to 16,800 units currently. ln the
remainder of the HMA, the housing supply declined from 4,750 units in
1960 to the current level of 4,500. The decrease in the housing supply
outside the city reflects primarily the removal of trailers occupied
by construction workers with the termination of construction activity
at the missile sites.

paqt_IfqS{.. From April 1950 to April 1960 the housing supply in the HMA

increased by about 590 units a year from 13r300 units to 19,200 units.
The housing supply in Cheyenne expanded by 4,150 units during the decade,
from an April 1950 level of 10,300 units to aborrt 14,450 units in 1960.
Outside Ehe city, Ehe housing supply increased by 1,750 units (59 per-
cent) during the decade, from 3,000 units in 1950 to 4,750 in 1960.
Nearly half of the decennlal increase outside Cheyenne reflects Ehe
presence in 1960 of a large number of temporary housing units (trailers
occupied by construction workers) that were enumerated in the 1960
Census.

Characteri stics of the Housins_tuLp.Ly.

Iype--of Structure" ln February 1966, as in April 1960, one-unit struc-
tures account for the largest portion o€ the housing supply. Single-
family structures also represenE the fastest growing portion of the
housing stock, increasing from 65 percent of the housing supply in 1960
to slightly less than 70 percent currently. Units in structures with
two or more units have not increased significanEly in recent years; they
actually declined slightly in relation Eo the total supply. The number
of units in duplex structures and larger structures declined from 29
percent of the total in April 1960 to 28 percent at the present time.
The number of trailers in the Cheyenne area also has declined from six
percent of Ehe housing supply ln 1960 to less than three percent currently,
reflecting the completion of construction activity at the missile sites
and the withdrawal of construction workers.
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Housins Supply by Units in SEructure

966

April 1950
Number Percent

Februa ry L966
Number Percent

10.
18.
2.

21 ,3OO loo.o

Uni ts in structure

I unit
2 units
3 or more units
Trai lers

Tota I

less than sixteen
of the inventorY
added over the t9
stock represents
year period. Abo
to 1950 and over

t2,465
2,150
3,465
1,155

L9,236

54.8
LL.2
18.O

5.O
100.o

69.50
50
i50
i50

7
I
8
5

1.4

2
3

2
I
t
6

sources: 1960 Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst'

Ape of Structure About 44 percent of the current housing supply is
years of age. As shown in the table below, 14 percent

has been added since 1960 and another 30 percent was

50-1960 decade. The 1950-1960 addition to the housing
the largest increase in the housing supply in any ten-
ut 25 percent of the current stock was added from 1930

30 percent was built before 1930.

Distribution af the Housine Suppl-v bv Year Built
Cheyenne, lfyoming, HMA

February 1966

Year bui1t9/
Housing supply

l{umber Percent

April l95o-January
l95o-March 1960
lgt+O-L949
1930- 1939
1929 or earlier

Tota 1

1966 2,95O
6,415
2,875
2,425
6.575

21,3OO

13.8
30.4
13.5
ti.4
30.9

too.o

al The baslc data reflect an unknown degree of error occasioned by the
accuracy of response to enumeratorsr questlons as we[1 as errors
caused by sampling.

Source: Estimated by Houslng l,larket Analyst based on changes ln housing
supply since Aprtl 1960.
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Currently, about seven percent of theCondition of the Inventory.

Residential Bui-Idi Ac t ivi

housing supply (1,45C units) is substandard because of the di.lapidated
condition of the unit or the lack of plumbing facilities. The current
condition of the housing stock compares favorably with that of 1960,
when nine percent of the inventory (1r650 units) was classified as
substandard. The city of Cheyenne accounted for about 70 percent of
the 1960 substandard units, with 1r150 units enumerated as either
dilapidated or lacking plumbing facilities.

na tv

During the April 196O to February l96b period, about 2,950 housing units
have been constructed in the HIIA, including 21650 units built in Cheyenne
and nearly 300 units built outside the cLty. Included in the 300 units
constructed outside Cireyenne since 1960 are 200 units of military family
housing at the air base and 30 units at Pine Bluffs. Building permits
are required for all residential construction in Cheyenne and Pine Bluffs
and, excluding housing constructed at the Air Force Base, Cheyenne accounts
for about 97 percent of aIl residential construction in the HMA. The
number of units authorized for single-family and multifamily construc-
tion ln Cheyenne over the 1950-1965 period is pr:esented in table V.

Wide fluctuations j-n the number of units authorized each year charactetize
the entire period since 1950. Before 1960, annual authorizations ranged
from a high of 560 units in 1954 to a low of 190 units in L956. The
widest fluctuation, however, is evidenced in the past six years when the
number of units authorized varied from a peak of 740 units in 1960 to
less than 185 units in 1965. The distribution by type of structure
si.nce 1960 is shown below.

Housinq Units Authorized by Buildin e Permits bv Tvpe of Structure
Cheyenne, Wyom ins.1960-1966

Year
Single-
fami lv Duplex

104
407
521
250
425
r64

3- or 4-
fami ly

)\
I6

8
4
8
3

5- or more- To tal number
of uni tslcqi br

1960
196 I
L962
1 963
t964
1965

140
425
605
256
469
183

;

2

Z

1t

70

36
10

January

1965
L966

6

6
6

6

Source: Cheyenne Building Inspector.
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q1_!ele:qqql.!y- -B-u1l-d1t&-Activity. From January 1960 through J,rnuary
1966, about 2,4-/5 single-family units \{ere authorized for construc-
tion in Cheyenne, accounting for well ovel'90 percent of aIl units
authorized in the period. The 700 units authorized in 1960 represent
over 28 pcrcent of a1l singLe-family l-rornes authorized in the last six
years and reflect increased demand generated by the development of the
Atlas-ICBM misslle complex at that time. Since 1960, the trend oE

construction of single-family houses has been generally downward
despite variations in the annual number oE authorizations. The f60
s|ngle-family units authorized in 1965 represent a sixteen-year low,
and reflect the downward adjustment of the economy in recent years.

Multifamilv Building Activitv. From January 196o to February 1966
about 200 units of multifamily housing were authorized for construction
in cheyenne, accounting for less than eight percent of all units
authorized during the period. Another 200 uniEs of military family
hcusing have been built at warren AFB since 1960. The table on the
preceding page indicates that most of the 200 multifamily units built
in recent years were authorized in 1960 (40 units), 1962 (g0 uniEs),
and 1964 (40 units).

Demolitions and Other Losses Losses from the housing supply of abouE
850 units over the 1960-1966 period resulted from demolitions and a
decreased number of trailers in the area" Approximately 600 of the units
lost were trailers on temporary foundations which were removed with the
termination of the hlarren AEB missile site constructi.on program in the
early 1960rs. Demolition of about 250 units since 1960 is primarily the
result of the removal of older dwellings in Cheyenne.

Un der Construction. Based on the results of the January 1966 EH A
unsord inventory survey, the February postal vacancy survey, and local
market observation, it is judged that currently there are about 44 units
under construction in the HMA, of which 40 are single-family houses
under construction in Ctreyenne.

Tenure of Occupancv

currently, over 62 percent of the 191300 occupied units in the HMA are
owner-occupied and 38 Percent are renter-occupied. The current tenure
distribution represents a trend toward owner-occupancy evident in the
HMA since 1950. rn April 1950, about 48 percent of all occupied units
were occupied by o\^,ners and, by April L96O, nearly 57 percent of all
occupied units were owner-occupied. Table VI shows tenure and vacancy
characteristics in the housing supply for 1960 and 1966. The trend
toward owner-occupancy is particularly evident. rn cheyenne owner-
occupancy has increased in the past fifteen years from 46 percent of
all occupied units in 1950, to 55 percent in 196O, and to 62 percent
in 1966.
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Vacancv

As of Census Date. According to the 1960 Census, there were about

990 vacant units in the HMA, equal to 5.1 percent o f the 1960 housing
supply. About 480 were vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapidated uniEs
available for sale or rent, an available vacancy ratio of 2.6 percent.
The 1960 vacancy leveIs indicated a rather tight housing market with
a I.I percent homeowner vacancy raEe and a 4.5 percent renter vacancy

rate. Included in the 480 available vacancies were less than 30

units that lacked some plumbing facility.

Postal Vacancv Survev. The Cheyenne Post Office conducted a vacancy

@areainFebruarylg66.ThesurveycoveredI6,248
possitle deliveries to housing units, of which 1,568 units (nearly ten

p".."nt) were vacant. The 16,248 possible deliveries rePresented abotrt

i6 percent of the estimated 21,300 housing units now in the area' The

vacancy survey reported 631 vacant residences, nearly five percent <>f

aIl residences surveyed, and 937 vacant aPartments, nearly 34 percent
of all apartmentS covered in the survey. The carriers rePorted 39

vacant residences thaE have never been occupied and another 592 vacant
residences that previously had been occupied. Another 36 residences
and four aPartment units were reported under construction, but not
counted as vacant (see table \/ll).

It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the census

because of differences in definition' area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census rePorts units and vacancies by tenure, whereas

the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of struc-
ture. The Post Office Department defines arrresidencerras a unit repre-
senting one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are
principally single-family homes, but inctude some duplexes and structures
with additional units created by conversion. An "apartmentrr is a unit
on a sEop where more than one delivery of mail is possible. Although
Ehe postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in con-

5unction with other vacancy indicators, the survey serves a valuable
iunction in the derivation of estimates of local market conditions'

9.thgf-y4.anq--I-"dica!-9-E9.. Estimates of vacancy levels in previous studies
further substantiate a rising vacancy level in the Cheyenne area since
Ehe 1960 Census. In llay 1961, it was estimated that there were 540

vacant units in the city of Cheyenne; by l"lay 1963, vacancies had risen
to about 850, five pereent of the housing supply of the city, of which

540 were available for sale or rent. ln 1963 the homeowner vacancy
rate was 1.7 percent (160 units for sale) and Ehe rental vacancy rate
was 5.6 percent (380 units for rent) in the city of Cheyenne.
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Ehe resuLts of the February 1966 postal
vacancy survey, and on local observatit'ln, i t is judged that , at the
pr:esent time, there are about 2,000 vacant units oE alt types in the
HI'IA, including 1,500 in the r:ity of cheyenne.l/ of the total vacan-
cies irr the Ill"1A. about I ,500 are avai lable f or rent or sale, inc luding
300 urr i ts Ir>r sale only and I,200 units f or rent. The current r.rrlrnber
or vacancies indicates a 2,4 percent homeowner vacancy rate and a 14.2
percent renter vacancy ra.te. vacancy rates are slightly higher in the
city oE Cheyenne. Currentlv the Cheyenne homeovrner vacancy rate is
2.6 percent (260 vacant units for sale) and the rental vacancy rate is
15.0 percent (990 vacant units for rent). The current vacancy situa-
tion and previous vacancy leveIs in the area are pr:esented in table
vt.

Although the current vacancy rates indicate a substantial excess of
available sales and rental units, a large portion of the vacancies
represent units that lack one or more plumbing facilities, are in
need of maintenance and repai.r, or are poorly located. In per:iods
when the demand-supply situation was tight, such as in 1960, these
units were cccupied. Because they are of marginal appeal, they were
vacated when the demand-supply relationship loosened, as it has re-
cently. But, even if such units are disregarded, the supply of ade-
quate vacant units is substantially in excess of the number required
in a balanced market.

Sales Market

General Marke q Conditi,ons The market for new homes has softened signi-
ficantly during the past year. The homeor\,ner vacancy ratio is high and
rising, the market for existing homes has been soft for several years,
and almost 30 percent of the speculative houses completed in 1965 were
unsold as of January 1966. Declining employment and the exodus of
workers engaged at the missil-e sites have had a depressing effect on
sales. The market has been affected also by the addition of 100 units
of family housing at Warren AFB in the past year. A policy of full
utilization of military family housing on-base also has had some effect
on the sales market. In March L965,76 units of on-base housing were
vacant, ten percent of the on-base housing then available. Currently,
there are 12 vacant units in the 840 on-base units nor./ avallable, a
vacancy ratio of 1.4 percent. Maintenance of low vacancy rates in
military housing is expected to continue.

Ll Atthough the postal vacancy survey counted only 1,568 vacant units.
the survey covered only 76 per,:ent of the estimated housing units
currently in the ar:ea. Allowing for incomplete coverage and for
the fact that postal vacancy surveys generally understate the gross
vacancy count, the estirnate of 2,000 vacant units currently is
consi.dered conservative
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Eqi"r._Eg!di:tl_s_i_q"_{c_t-i11t_y. Although the sales m.rrket has dec lined
considerably in the area, some speculative construction in srrbdivi-
sions continues. Building has been concentrated in north-northeast
Cheyenne, and has been stimulated by the accessibility of highluay
routes U. S. 85, 87, and 30. Sales prices of new homes generally have
climbed in recent years, the result in part of the ability of families
to upgrade their accommodations, and in par:t the result of increasing
costs. The median sales pr:ice of new houses completed in subdivisions
in 1965, according to the FHA annual unsold inventory survey, was
$18,950. Almost 35 percent of completions were at sales prices of
$ 20, 000 or inore .

Unsold Inventory Survey. In Janutrry 1966 the Casper FHA office surveyed
residential construction in Cheyenne subdivisions with five or more
completions in the preceding twelve months. The survey, which covered
virtually all residential construction 1n the area during 1965, provides
a good indication of recent new sales market conditions. About 217
houses were reported as completed in 1965 in the Cheyenne area, and 8E
(41 percent) were sold prior to construction. Of the 129 houses built
speculatively during 1965, 37 remained unsold as of January 1966, an
unsolC to completion ratlo o[ 29 percent. Over half of these houses (19)
had been on the market from four to 12 months. Not included in the total
are another seven houses which had been available for sale for more than
one year. The survey reported 32 houses under construction in January,
of which 18 (56 percent) were unsold.

I,lCE_kg_t__O_S!!gok. The lack of signif icant growth projected f or Cheyenne
indicetes that market imbalance pr,rl>abIy wi l1 continue f or some time.
The vacancy rate in new units is expected to fal1 if speculative building
continues to decline, but the vacancy rate in existing sales houses
probably will remain high as families leave the area for economic oppor-
tuni ty e lsewhere .

Rental Market

General Market Conditioqs_. The current soft rental market in Cheyenne
reElecEs, in part, decreased demand from among military households and,
in part, the transfer of good single-family homes from the sales market
to the rental market as the demand for sales houses weakened.
Multiiamily units, which account for an increasing portion of the
available rentals, are experiencing the greatest marketing difficulty.
The multifamily market consists primarily of older, small structures
and convegted older homes. Competition from comparably-priced, better
quality, single-family homes has contributed to weakening throughout
this segment oE the market. Rent reductions in multifamily units of
up to $15-$20 monthly have not been unusual and furEher concessions
are being considered in order to achieve acceptable occupancy levels.
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The current condition of the Cheyenne multifamily rental market is
indicated in a December 1965 survey of 750 multifamlly units in Chey-

enne conducted by the Casper EHA lnsuring Office. The survey reported
that 200 of the 750 units were vacant, a 27 petcent vacancy rate. High
vacancy rateS, which characterized nearly every Structtrre, were Par-
ticularly evident in projects located in the central and southern areas
of Cheyenne. In these two areasr 30 percent of the units surveyed were

vacant. RenEals in these portions of the city comPrise mosE of the
poorer-quality, noncompetitive vacancies at present. Vacancy rates of
25 to 70 percent are not unusual in buildings in these areas, anci gross
rents are generally $50 to $75 monthly for one- and two-bedroom aPart-
ments. In the north and east sections of the city vacancy rates are
generally lower, lO to 25 percent. Units in those areas are more com-

[etitive in the market and rents range from $85 to $100 monthly, where

condition of the unit and location are favorable. Single-family houses

throughout the area rent for about $ZS to $125 a month; these units
generally represent existing units Ehat experience re-sale difficul-
ties.

Military Hous inq

currently there are about 840 units of family housing at warren Air
Force Base, including 475 Wherry units and lO0 Capehart units.
The remaioing 265 units are aPpropriated-fund quarters. The lO0

CapeharE units and lOO appropriated-fund units have been built since
1960, the tatter lO0 having been completed in 1965. Currently there
are about 12 units vacant, 1.4 percent of the housing units now on base'
No additional military family housing is expected to be constructed
during the forecast Period.
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Demand for Housing

As noted earlier, virtually alL economic acEivity in Ehe Cheyenne area
in recent years has fluctuated with changes in military activity at
Warren AFB. AnEicipated stabilization of personnel sErength at Ehe

base, the fact that no additional modificaEion of present missile
complexes ls expected during the next Ewo years, and Ehe lack of Pros-
pecEs for expanded industrial actlvity indicate that current leveIs of
employment, population, and households wl1l not change significantly.
Based primarily on anEicipated future household growth (Less than 5O

a year during the next two years) and on the need to reduce the currenE
number of availabLe, acceptable vacancies to a level more nearly
consonanE with a balanced demand-supply situation, demand for additional
housing is expecEed to be minimal over the February 1956 to February
1968 forecast period. Other factors which generally contribute to
housing demand such as future losses in the lnventory and changes in
tenure composition are expeeted to have no significant effect on demand.
Based only on the anticipated rate of household formation, the currenE
excess of adequate available vacancies is sufficient t.o satisfy the
quanEiEative housing demand in both the saLes and rentaI markets well
beyond the forecasE period.

ltre sma1l household growth expected over the nexE two years, the current
high homeowner vacancy rate, and the fact that almost 30 percent of the
speculatively-built units in 1965 remained unsold in January 1965 indi-
cage that a reduced construction volume of sales houses is necessary to
restore balance in Ehe sales market. Some market adjustment in 1955
can be noted by Ehe decreased volume of building activity during the
year. The number of single-family units authorized in t965 (164 units)
represenEed a 51 percent decline from the 425 units auEhorized in 1964.
It is probable that a further decrease in const.ruction of sales houses
can be expected as a resulE of current market conditions. Likewise, the
depressed rental market, marked by the excessive number of adequate,
available vacant rentaI units and by rent concessions Ehroughout the
renEal market, also is being reflected in the decline in mulEifamily
construcEion in L965. As noEed earlier, rental market imbalance has
been aggravated by the transfer of units from the sales to the rental
market. ImprovemenE in the sales market would therefore ease the
lmbalance ln the rental markeE.
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ALthough iE is indicated thet, quantiEatively, there is a sufficient
supply of adequate vacanthousing now available in the area to meet
demand during the next two years, it is unlikely that construction of
new housing will stop completely. There willcontinue to be a demand on
the part of families who wish to upgrade to new housing, particularly
those who desire houses built under conEract to their individual speci-
fications. And a small number of houses built speculatively may be
marketed successful[y. It ls apparent, however, that trnless construc-
tion is reduced sharply, an excess of vacant uniEs will continue to
overhang the market and prevent the adjustmenEs required Eo establish
and maintain the balance necessary to an economically sound housing
marke t.
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Table I

No44CrrqUl,tgral Wage and Salary Enployment by Indust,ry
Chevenne, Wvonlni. HIIA. 1958-1965

(Annual average in t,housands)

19s8 1959 1960 e/Industrv

Nonag. wage and salary emp

llanufacturing

Nonmanufacturing

2L.L

2.2

18. 9

3.9

3.2

4.2

.9

2.4

4.3

L9.5

2.L

L7 .5

2.3

2.9

4.2

.9

2.8

4.4

18. 1

L.4

L6.7

1.5

2.7

4.O

.9

2.9

4.7

1.3

L964

L9.6

1.8

17 .8

2.4

2.5

4.3

1.0

2.5

5.1

L965

L7 .7

1.1

L6.6

1.3

2.6

4.0

1.0

2.6

5.1

1961 L962 1963

toyt"ot!/ 16.3 18.3

.9 1.3

L5.4 17.0

19.3

018

Contract consEruction

Trans., cornrn., & utlllties

Trade

Flnance, 1n8., & real egEate

Service & ulscellaneoua

Gover 'nenE

1.5

3.1

3.6

.7

t.9

4.6

3.0

3.2

3.8

.8

2.O

4.2

3.4

2.6

4.O

2.

5.

9

1

0

al 1965 data are subject to revislon in September 1966.
!.1 Excludes proprletors, eelf-enployed, domestic servanta, and uniformed military personnel.

Source: Enployment, SecurlEy Comission of Wyomlng.



Table II

Personnel Strength Trends
Warren Alr Force Base

1956- 1965

As d stren Qhange in strength from preceding date
DaEe Mil ota Mil itarv C iviljlan Total

1956 10,903 L,724 12,627

t957 6,702 L,639 8,341 -4,20L -85

1958 3,640 1,210 4,850 -3,062 -429

L959 1,635 677 2,3L2 -2,005 -533

1960 2,556 607 3,163 92L -70

1961 3, 165 655 3,820 609 48

L962 3,280 606 3,886 115 -49

1963 3,562 647 4,209 282 4l

L964 4,836 695 5,531 L,274 48

Lg65 3,816 557 4,373 1,020 -138

al ALL military strength figures from 1956 through L964 are for monEh of June:
1965 miliEary Btrength is as of November 30, 1965.

b/ Civilian strength figures from 1957 through 1964 are for month of June;
1956 figure is civillan strength in April and 1965 figure is as of Sept,ember 30,

Source: Department of the Air Force.

-4,286

-3,49L

-2,538

851

657

66

323

1,322

-1,158

1965.



Table III

PercenEase DisEributlon of Fam11ies by Annual C las ses
After Deduction of Federal ,ncome Tax

Chevenne. lJyomins. HHA
1956 and 1968

Annual after-tax
incomes

8
8

1l
L4
t2

13
11
15
13
11

100

$s,275

8
7

l0
13
L/

Under $3
$3,000 - 3
4,000 - 4
5,000 - 5
6,000 - 6

,000
,999
,999
,999
,999

L2
1t
L4
t3
13

7,OOO - 7

8,000 - B

9,000 - g

10,000 -L4,ggg
15,000 and over

Total

,999
,ggg
,999

10
8
7

L4
8

100

10
9
6
8
4

l0
9

8
L7
6

100

11
8
5

11
n

100

Median fJrcome $6,775

Source: EsEimated by Housing tlarket AnalysE.

$6, 950 $5, soo

1966 incones
A11 RenEer

families families

1968 lncomes
A11 Renter

families families



Table IV

Population and Household Growth Trends
Chevenne. Wvomins. IMA

Aprll 195O-Februarv 1968

Population Population chanee drrri ns the neri od :

Area

Cheyenne
Remainder of HMA

ill"lA total

Area

Cheyenne
Remainder of Hltl4,

t&lA total

47,662 60,t4g

Apri I
1950

31,935
t5 .7 27

Apri 1

1960

43,5O5
L6.644

February
L966

47,600
t6 .250

February
19 68

47 ,85O
16.250

1950-
19 60

11,570
917

1960-
1966

4,o95
-394

t966-
1 968

250

250

Households

63 ,850 64, 100 12,487 3 ,7O1

Househclds chanqe durins the period:
Apri 1

19 50

10 , O45
2 #15

,Apri 1

1960

13,958
4.290

February
1966

15,30O
4. OOO

February
r9 68

15,38O
4.OOO

1950-
19 60

3 ,913
t.474

1960-
1966

L,342
-290

1966-
1 968

80

805,387 L,O5212,861 18,248 19,3OO 19,38O

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing.
1956 and 1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Year

Table V

Units Authorized bv Buildine Permits
Chevenne. I'Ivoming

Januarv l95O-December 1965

488
268
185
2t6

5L7
372
188
20L

462
46t
704
407

527
250
42s
r64

Sinele-fanilv units Mul tifami 1y Total units

520
300
2lo
289

562
376
L94
2ll

462
470
74U-

425

605
256
469
183

1950
19 51
1952
19 53

L954
19 55
t956
L957

1958
1959
1960
196 t

L962
19 53
1964
1965

32
32
25
73

45
4
6

10

9

36
18

78
6

44
19

Source: Cheyenne Building Inspectorrs Office.



Table VI

Occupancv and Vacancv Characteristics of the Housins, Supplv

oorrffiuu

Total housing supply

Total occupied

Owner- occupied
Percent of total

R enter- occupi ed
Percent of total

Tota1 vacant

Available vacant
For sale only

Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

O ther vacant

Source: 1960 Census of Housing.
Market ;Analyst.

368
4.s%

509 500

1965 estimated by Housing

l[pri 1

I9 60

19.236

L8.248

LO,377
s6.97.

7,87L
43.L7"

988

February
L966

21.300

19.300

12, O5O

62.42

7 ,25O
37 .62

2. OOO

1 .500
300
2.4V.

479
111
1.12

27;

200
4

1,
1



Table VII
Chevenne. Wvoming. Area PosEal Vacaocv Survev

Februerv 9. 1966

Total rcsidenccs snd apsrrm€nts Reaidences Abrilm.n'. Ilousc trailers

Portal rca All
Total poeeible

dclivcrics
Vacant units

% Ueed New
Total poeeible

del iverie s
t,nder Totrl poeriblr

\o. r,

Vacant units

All % Ueed Ne* congt.
Under Total oosrihle

dclilcries
Vacant onits

- Alt % u,"d N;;

Cheyenoe 16,248 1,568 9,7 1,529 39 40 L3,4& 63t 4.7 592 39 36 2,184 937 31.7 931 l. 249 15 5.0

Thc runcy covcrc dwcllio3 onitc in rccidcnccs, apffictrts, aod bouae
domitoricr; oor der it covcr boudclup rceidcnccs or apdmcat. t[at trc oot inlcnd€d for occupancy.

occ poreiblc dclitcry.

Soucc: FHA portal vecency.uryey coaducrcd by collaborering po.rmasr€r(s).

U nder
con 5t,



TabIe VIII

New Homes Completed in 1965 in Selected Subdivisions
Chevenqe. WveIniDE- tMA

Speculative constructio4

Sales price

$t5,ooo -$t1,499
l7,5OO - L9,999
2O,OO0 - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,ooo and over

Total

Source:

Total completions
Number Percent

6t
81
52
I8
I
tr

2L7

28
3l
24

8
I
2

100

Pre-
sold

Total
homes-.

t29

Number
scl d

27
35
26

4

92

Number
unsold

37

PercenE
unso 1d

29
27
30
20

IOO

29

23
33
15
13

4

11
13
11

1

1

38
48
JI

5

1

88

Unsold Inventory Survey of New Homes conducted by the Casper, Wyoming
Insuring Office.



DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEYELOPMENT
FEDERAL HOUSI NG ADMINISTRATION

Washington, D. C. 2o4ll NE\^/S
FHA INFORMATION 382.4693

r.OR RELEASE THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER I, Lg66 MC,FHA.MA.66.6

Poston

The Federal Housing Administration today released its analysi-s of the Cheyeru:e,

I{yoraing, housing market. The housing narket area includes aIL of Israrnle County.

The report foresees no quantitative demand for addj.tional housing during the two

years dating from Febnrary 1, 1966. This forecast is based on a h.lgh level of

vacancies at the time the study was made and a projected 1ow rate of increase in the

nurnber of households. There wlI1 conti-nue to be a linited denand for new custom-

bul1t homes for families who want to move up into better housi-ng.

In February 1966, there was a nsubstantial excessn of vacancies i-n both sales
and rental units. 0f 11500 vacant avai-labIe unitsr 300 were for sale and 11200 were
for rent. Theso represented vacancy rates of 2.4 percent for sales units and 1&.2
percent for rontal units. .trlnost l0 percent of the specr:latlve new houses completed
In 1965 were stil1 unsold in January t966.

Bu-l1ding volume has o:<perienced a
21950 units were bulJ-t between April 1
authorj-zed for buildlng during 1965.
over the 1950-1965 perlod.

general-ly do'wnward trend since 1960. About
t60 and January 1966. On-1y 180 uni-ts were
This is the l-or^rest number of units authori-zed

Eluctuatj-ons ln ernFlo;mont Ievels reflect the close tie of the econorgr of the
Cheyeru:e housing market area to military activlty at Wamen Alr Force Base. Non-
agrici:Itural wage and sa1ary emplo;rment averaged l? r?00 in 1955, compared l,:ith 191500
in 1964 and 1!1100 1n 1963. The high leveIs of l)6) and 1964 coincided w:ith a period
of mlssjl-e lnstallati-on actlvlty. Iack of fr:rther nlsslle constrrrction activ5-ty
during the forecast period, anticlpated stabllity of persorurel strength ad Warren
AFB, and the lack of prospectlve lndustrlal e:cpanslon ln4lcate that emplo;rment gains
during the two years wlIL be moderate.

- more -
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Only slight increases ere e:<pected 1n both the poptrlation and the number
of households. The February 1966 populatlon was 631850, an lncrease of )r?00
slnce Aprl1 1)60t Over the two forecast years, the population j,s expected to
increase to 541100. In FebruarXr 1965, there were about 191300 househol-ds, an
increase of 1r0J0 since Aprl1 1960. A net gain of 40 households a year is
predicted for the forecast period.

Requests for coples of the analysls should be directed to Ih. Clark A. Sn:itht
Dlrector, Federal Housi.ng Admirrtstration, P. O. Box 580, Casper, Ifyornlng 82601.

* * * *
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